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Exec. to-quitif Counci1 batkj-

'SU M.anagc
hy Peter Michaysy

Studenits' Unton GentaI,
Manager -George -Ivanisk ohas
been fired býy SU President Pliai
Soper and his executive.

TonihStudents Counicil
wil' lie akd ratify ivaniskWs

dîsmssai ~,per says his e
ecutivesrýsggnlaîon is on the àne
if Céuncii faîls to aproethe

f ilowi«ng Mo tion, FMOIVED
THAT tudent.s' Council ratify
the Executivýe Committeç's deci-
Sion to terminate the empioyment

~of pobationaryemployee'Geoçge

Ivnisiço wunot coment

until afier tonight's meeting- at
in bonicîmel-.sdebate osier

the firiug mil be held l
closed iession.

super sa id oyof the fir
that itheexecultive feit irwasacting
in the best interests of bôth the
Students' Union and Ivanisko.

Speculatrion -is rampant that
the exectitivê and severaI senior

SSU managers had irrecou'iiiable
differencs wich tItarî4ilrb, and i
that iu~ probleetos wouid *4!

eveûtugaiy have cause4 ,some ac-
t ion,

H Ci"«~ukt& *l"

,j. egal complications. Ivni o was
hire-September 8, 198 1, and was
only four moîiths into a six month,
probationa ry pcriod, He deniand-
ed his paàchecyesterday before
leaving the. Students' Union

-offices. Soper, says the general
manager was paid a "subérantial"
saiary.
S Ivanisko is the second

Students' Union general manager
to be fired by students in a year.
Last Mardi, Nolan Astley and his
executive recommended to Coun-
cil that the contract of Bert Best
not be ratified. Council approved
and Best was dismissed, but lielias

SU general manager George Ivani*ko leit his office yesterdy witb
niha <mId b.bis final navcheck. 1He wilI rIead his case asiinst

since launched legal action against
the Students' Union.

The unîversity, which lias
bankrolled the Students' Union
through - its nmillion dollar delit,
lias no officiai stand on lvanisko's

fîring. However, Dave Norwuud The SU books sr>Wa surplUs Studefnts'Uàion wilI bc wkitt
from the office of vice-president of some .$3W,000 toté 1t. genefll manager. Ivanisço'ý$
finance and, adrinistration s Howevet, àfter:ApaiI and into the c 4ueswil l b assurned by SU VA~
he is wary of 'anyrhing that ca(UMo wîjjsgrnthnc%,the dedtis 1einâ.nce and Adçninistrationlilise

se ack fi ancial 1recovery ofdie 4I f uitl p.~PiS radeia
student-run organization ~ meantirné,'.-te tngnatrsm, nheSU organization.

Canadiainprofessors- in sholrt ýs.ppl
LTORONTO <CUP) --

Shortages of qualified Canadiant
professors in some disciplines
have forced empi' oyment and
immigration minister Lloyd Ax-
wort hy to reconsider his
Canadians-first hîring ruie for
university teachingposts.

A study reieased recently by
Statistics Canada points to shor-
tages of PhDs, in some areas, that
have left universities no choice but
to hire outside the country.

According to the report, 84
per cent of university teaching
appointments in the iast f ive years'
went to Canadians, or iong-timne
residents, But-the statistic doçsn t
highi lt the iack of qualified

Canadian professors in manage-
ment studPtes, computer science,
engineering; and fine arts.

The minuster lias already
f reed business schools f romn the
requirement that ail Canadian
applicants must be rejectçd before
foreign academnics are consklered,
and Axworthy is considering
exempting râursing, computer
science, engineering and other,
faculties as weli.

*'Finding Canadians jobs is
not the most. important thing

about a university,- said a pétition
circul 'ate by professors at, the
University -of British- Columbia,
this fail. The petition attacked the
Axworthy poiicy and demanded it
be retracted.

1At the University of Toron-
to, vice-président, and provost
David Strangway announiced this
fail that the university would.defy
the regulations.

The Stats Can report sa ys
that 74 pet -cent of.,ail professors.
were either Canadien citizens or
ianded immigrants ln 1977-78.
Since the great majo rity of new
appointments have gone- to
Canadians, the total percentage of
Canadian professors is rising

Axworthy's office wudnot
comment on the need for the
r eg u1ati o ns when the
Canadianization of universty,
profs is proaei gasjgnificant
rate, aco)rdlng to Stats* >Can
f igu res.

Richard Beilaire, researcher
with the Canadian Association of
University 'Teachers (CAUT),
said Canadais shortae-of suf-
ficitPhDs i some disctplines Is
"ebv -usW a question -of finta-
cing."

policies wili, be difficui.t tofoilow. - This Wh
Ufist Otu7011

Axwprthy's rules plaoeCattit-, Roin, Mi<Wb
dian universies at a "se'vere University 'pal
disadvantage- in wnwezirive 'tChVotuivr
bidding for foreign pttan . saive

1970s.
Bellaire. The new mIes introduoe HWIt
an unustialiy long lag time in saying We don 1
foreign hirîng, meaning mI<ige5?" -
professors out-side the country commlenting 01
usually haveot t 4feîrs by aa4po S

ti" tdiWin lstùtîotkscan, ,,

get atuum Ix;îîg"ù oîîe fi ietjP"
post kCtCI a


